
 

Davisville Tennis Club davisvilletennisclub.com

In this edition:  July 8 - July 14, 2019

There's lots on! Please scroll down!

Ladies' doubles tournament: On court this week
Men's doubles tournament: Registration is now open
New ratings opportunity: Newcomers, this is your chance!
ICTA play at home: Which teams are on court this week
House League: After four rounds, how teams stack up
Ladder play: July/August boxes are coming
Hold the date: Mark your calendar for our mid-season summer party!
Mark your calendar: Davisville Cup is coming
Photos of the week: Brrrr just a few short weeks ago!
Pro's tip of the week: When a slice shot is very effective

CLICK HERE FOR OUR SEASON'S CALENDAR
for your daily, weekly and monthly planning

Ladies' doubles tournament at play this week
 
Men, step aside: This week, the
main event is the ladies'
doubles tournament!
 
The tournament starts Monday
(July 8) and will run until next
Sunday (July 14), with finalists
battling it out for the
championship, accompanied by
good eats at our barbecue.

Speaking of the barbecue, we
could use some volunteers!

If you can help out, please contact our social director, Damian, by e-mail.
 
For the A draws, please click here. For the B draws, please click here. And for the C
draws, please click here.

Good luck to all participants. If you're not playing the tournament, come on out to the hill

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-e_1dX_R9l4vJV1EFzwEg6qk-PvRUbsvBTXdn7UfHCuPQrqTNjN8oEdOT8gc4uiKQ8Cncz-qkLS5ln5PFrU2JJTmfnP9G590XB8McssdaPB5Hchi3T6pbXGMUf7l_YQPhLCFp8Ona5mBRUpSzkm7ms6SQNWWmCqmYMGnqJbqmiIFnty6H4Xyiw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-e_1dX_R9l4vJV1EFzwEg6qk-PvRUbsvBTXdn7UfHCuPQrqTNjN8oEdOT8gc4uiKQ8Cncz-qkLS5ln5PFrU2JJTmfnP9G590XB8McssdaPB5Hchi3T6pbXGMUf7l_YQPhLCFp8Ona5mBRUpSzkm7ms6SQNWWmCqmYMGnqJbqmiIFnty6H4Xyiw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-e_1dX_R9l4vJV1EFzwEg6qk-PvRUbsvBTXdn7UfHCuPQrqTNjN8oOI7nfsUWdOPQLNZvVfNpSd6CZheYbz1jTZ__CMRIsqkV7olKrSVPUcqQMLhyhCYZt_Eo5gGkxSALBrLV24edcKS-5Bz49ODSID-1wi7grqGCUQj-xzrwTkWCpqbOhtVFwFNPfnqdCY3I7K4vZgsKaIPhJAUdxPtA5kgyqDYV_2v&c=&ch=
mailto:social@davisvilletennisclub.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-e_1dX_R9l4vJV1EFzwEg6qk-PvRUbsvBTXdn7UfHCuPQrqTNjN8oA5Jd0VfVBZPK1IZ1YHo7VNf3e4vqE52Oh3L-p7DlXCkrjr9pS9q2LH9r-AUGIOmVE5aBPFXwGr9xSFkBFctPa4EXKfR0AF5IQJX56Mlt1EPvylBh_rvgFvUMlgL-IT4TDeE2vOIjbnba-44JSatCzoLMZ-eEWgExJ6SGssfhDnMcqATQoeg8oZ5eDDTfi3Iqg4o50wD2EIXjR43SxitSgQTz3Bptg0-_lTG11oE6niN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-e_1dX_R9l4vJV1EFzwEg6qk-PvRUbsvBTXdn7UfHCuPQrqTNjN8oA5Jd0VfVBZPCzj9_Ts55fRqTgBorTX92dyAJ9aKPQd1JAUvUAvEyRtz4op2aOcrelsIPnHckigP_TtPpbrlHrMTwatMfZObSf7mYZaxH2pRhRimU_TAXrrX9VMs3zx09SY7vcDzWA5wo_OVQplB66vsO3T9a7hSHeXiR4xuCjb0BzFdgXmfAN17E2j3r-cPxt6UZkuUsNENRjRcXLiL5BG8rqAHjNDSL-_9lxnmeAxN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-e_1dX_R9l4vJV1EFzwEg6qk-PvRUbsvBTXdn7UfHCuPQrqTNjN8oA5Jd0VfVBZPAPINL25nfV6nwqIQ_CjYNk-PVfxGiufBhed9ZTcIMT1b0eHGYS6TUGezp5PF8Or8nq-3WGsYyRwTrKXNpXGQFsNNa_InXIWzY_d8Z2dcWYWGnD8iZwG79WHz4R9U1zUmMShM9UgtcHKKK-Nf5ZHczYV2jjIoDJplXduwZZWJAJGI45-DBDwNAPTiOmmAQw6iz6iAfGy8IA1EKkWcAP4qiAaIdqb3oD1M&c=&ch=


 

 

and cheer players on. 

Register now for our men's doubles tournament!
 

Registration is now open for
our men's A, B and C doubles
tournament -- so pick a partner
and sign up!

The tournament will run
from Monday, July 22, to
Sunday, July 28.

If you'd like to play but don't have
a partner, please let us know
on your registration form and
we'll try to pair you up.

The registration deadline is
Thursday, July 18, at midnight.  Entry is just $5, which includes a ticket to the
barbecue.

REGISTER NOW!!

Newcomers, another rating opportunity opens!
 
We may sound like a broken
record, but newcomers to DTC
this season, if you haven't yet
done it, it is really time to get
rated! 

The next date for a rating
session is Monday, July 15,
from 5.50 pm to 6.30 p.m.

Please note that we are holding it
on a weekday in answer to
members who have said they
were unavailable for previous
ratings sessions held on
weekends.

Now you have no excuses! 

There are plenty of good reasons to make sure you get your rating done as quickly as
possible. Being rated allows you easier tag-up with members at the same level, as well
as better access to various Davisville events. Besides, it's a Davisville rule that you have
to be rated by the end of this season to qualify to join DTC next year (and who won't want
to do that!) Oh, and did we mention that it's free?
 
To arrange a rating session, please contact our head pro, Brian. You can send him
an e-mail here.

At home this week: which teams are playing

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-e_1dX_R9l4vJV1EFzwEg6qk-PvRUbsvBTXdn7UfHCuPQrqTNjN8oA5Jd0VfVBZPOhe57RLEUJJtLfEKOCYfEo0bdYiF8SE-dMb5ybE-Lsx-jcbCfo2Xi6Ea4z0zAnz2w3HC6vcuwLS4nUWnqJ4UOrV2kxlaecLTHGJoqs1OqSIk6YAz2SGGzCmy6KNT9l9jwufGo8tnWNl0p1idxaIkNmjJNPGddDSRGa1deYk4envJANFPFmD_NMfxE3IrL85C0LfzgITPe0ycM5Dijv3KYNAUbReQMBg_&c=&ch=
mailto:headpro@davisvilletennisclub.com


 

Our Intercounty Majors team will be playing on home
turf this Tuesday (July 9)  evening, and the A2 team
will also be on court on Thursday evening (July 11).

Between our ICTA team matches and our ladies'
doubles tournament, there will be plenty of on-court fun
to watch!

House League: After four weeks, how teams stack up

With four weeks of play under their belts, here's an update on how House
League teams stack up:

*TTPCKAP: The tennis players 

currently known as Prince
 
 

Ladders players: July/August boxes coming this week

With the second session of singles
ladders play at an end, the July/August
boxes will be posted this week.

Participants, please keep an eye out. 
Once you know who your opponents are,
it will be smart to set up matches as
soon as possible.

Between club events and vacations, it's
tricky to find times that work for both
players.So the sooner you set up your
ladder matches, the better!
 

 

Save the date for our mid-season summer party!



 

It won't be long until our mid-season summer
party.

So keep Saturday, July 20 open!

The soiree will begin at 7 p.m. at The Fix Resto
Bar & Patio, at 2415 Yonge St., just north of
Eglinton. 

The appetizers will be on us, and we'll have a pool
tournament set up.

It promises to be lots of fun! 

Mark your calendar for this year's Davisville Cup!

Coming soon, the "Game of Tennis"
will see a battle rage for victory and an
opportunity to sit upon the umpire's
throne (Have you seen the throne?! It's
very impressive!!)

Davisville Cup, the highlight event of
the season, will be held Saturday, Sept.
28, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Those who enter before Aug. 1 will be
eligible for special prizes!

The annual charity tournament
combines a great time on court with
giving back to the community.
Participants will be organized into teams
with a theme, and play will include
costumes, court decorations, music,
food and just plain fun. 

The entry fee is $50, which you can
pay yourself, or even better, raise this
minimum or go higher, much higher! 

Remember, you are helping children who
otherwise might not get a chance to

participate in your favourite sport!

More information will be coming, but why wait: You can sign up now!

REGISTER NOW! 
 

Photos of the week: Brrrr, it was cold not too long ago!

Finally, summer weather has actually arrived, with sunny skies, high temperatures, lots
of humidity and plenty of sweat on court.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-e_1dX_R9l4vJV1EFzwEg6qk-PvRUbsvBTXdn7UfHCuPQrqTNjN8oCGWtaKvxv-anhdhUWWfFDvx5DLVEQcFKIKTV4IgYluwXQFX-r6h8GYhHUgdzLbCJk4anJE0bOeXY0jpjg0bXfXk9JyQmUubsok9drppN2lbld8Wn7zur8E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-e_1dX_R9l4vJV1EFzwEg6qk-PvRUbsvBTXdn7UfHCuPQrqTNjN8oA5Jd0VfVBZPjSKtFmtUgr__NPlP9afoEYC9y5kPmherlEMFQVAZqPfHQMWJ5V4afZtyf9vt2El79aXh1knsNDiaoUdlMC0B40nkIS3Ff6sG14-jEf_Q_mv0UNDi2epO1HMwdaidJksNT9gAMNCkvOSioakr8v52PW_IaClivkm5_7XZUOcJxvSAQ0U7TMUs3fIPRkxILNggVFU-nUAegc9gYb6SVl2AFZH2oLyqli1zcJhtUXTLjkMhjoh-voAY8V1w3S2cgJbRDtpI_sK54QQzCVpD5U1cEdJHbi-Fx6Mo8L5AEEKo5ds8J7qySUKa1bFczIOWh3PT&c=&ch=


 

But before you consider complaining that it's TOO HOT outside, think back to just a few
weeks ago. 

It was during our mixed doubles tournament that we captured Jasmina and Gene
all bundled up on the hill, watching the play!

Enjoy the sunshine while it lasts, people!  

 
 

When a slice shot is effective
  
Here is some sage advice from our head pro,
Brian Ahlberg:

The slice can often be a very effective shot.
When the ball crosses the net, it will stay lower,
making it tougher for your opponent to pass or lob
you.

It can also be a great tempo changer. After hitting a few topspin balls, throwing in a slice
can force a change to your opponent's rhythm, causing him or her to make errors.   


